men's locker room will include a SWImmIng
pool.
Other features of the development will invol ve an outdoor
swimming
pool, tennis
courts and a polo field. Landscaping includes
the planting of 1,600 trees.
Although some of the grass is above the
ground already, it is planned not to open t?e
courses for play until the middle of July In
order to give the turf a chance to mature.
The
fairways were planted with 150 pounds of
seed per acre with a mixture consisting of 70
per cent Kentucky Blue Grass and 30 per cent
Agrostis Maritima.
The greens were planted
vlith vegetative Metropolitan
bent stolons.
The Sportsman's
Golf and Country Club
undoubtedly
will be heard from frequently in
connection with open championships.
U. S. G. A. Meeting
The Green Section committee of the United States
Golf Association have arranged to hold a meeting at
the Hotel Biltmore, New York City, on Friday, January 10th, 1930, at 9 :30 a. m. A number of interesting papers will be read, supplemented by a report
of the work of the Green Section during the past year.

"Best Greens in Cincinnati"
Mr. C. A. Rich, chairman
of the Green
committee
of the Western
Hills Country
Club, Cincinnati,
says:
"Since 1926 when
we commenced
reconstruction
of our course
I find that we have used 17 cars of

"WINDRIFT"
Hard\Vood Humus

Don't Forget the Birds

E

ACH morning I take great pleasure In
feeding great flocks of birds and I am
richly rewarded by their beautiful songs.
I certainly enjoy their music. There is hardly
a day goes by bu t w ha t I ha ve somethin~ for
them, even in the summertime.
In the WInter
I buy feed for them and take as good care as I
possibly can. At the old place I had sev~ral
bird houses, which are still there, and bIrds
undoubtedly
waiting for me. However, this
winter I told my handy man that we would
ha ve to pu t up new houses here so the birds
could get better acquainted with us.
I also have a grea t many Chinese pheasan ts
which have multiplied so that we have any\vhere from forty to fifty on our grounds.
Some years ago we didn't have any, but by
taking care of those that happened in, such as
bu ying cornstalks and corn and tying these
to the trees so the pheasants could get hold of
the feed after the snow arrived, they must have
gotten together and said, "Let's make Charlie
Erickson's place our permanent home."
I am
reall y very proud of my birds.
Well, boys, I guess I have said my say, there
is just one more thing and that is I wish you
all a Very Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year, and I hope I will have the pleasure of
seeing a great many of you in Louisville in
February.
Yours very truly,
CHAS. ERICKSON,
(Greenkeeper, Minikahda Club)
Minneapolis.

"Our ,ne,nbers say we have the best. greens
i1l t,he Ci"ci"nat,i f)ist.rict ..

Larger and Better Tees

"By using
the plain humus
for our top
dressings
I believe we have found one. of
our greatest
econoI?ies.
The
eas~ WIth
which it is used WIthout at any time ~elaying play upon our greens has g~eatly lllcreased the efficiency of our operatIng
fo:ce
as well as eliminating
our former expensIve
compost piles."

Crestmont

Put a few tons of HWindrift" Humus
your 1930 Budget. Do it now.

By

London,
JAMES A. SMITH,

in

Ohio

President
I
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Greenkeeper
\Vest Orange, N. J.

ANDERSON,

Club,

O

The Ohio Humus Products Company
Box 95

JOHN

N visiting some of our golf courses one 1S
struck wi th the need for larger and better
teeing grounds.
Even on some of the
championship courses, some teeing grounds are
poor, mostly on short holes where the tees are
much too small.
The tee ought to be at least large enough to
allow the markers to be changed six or seven
times without being twice in the same place.
This gives the turf at least a week to recover
after hard playing for one day.

SAY YOU SAW THE AD IN THE NATIONAL

GREENKEEPER

MILORGANITE
THE

IDEAL

TURF

For further

SEWERAGE

Information

FERTILIZER
address

COMMISSION

508 Market Street

Milwaukee, Wis.

Most leading green keepers today have been
l'.p against it with small tees and if the architect or contractor has not supplied enough teeing space they are remedying this fault themselves, by enlarging their tees periodically, '1S
they can get the necessary time and money.
At Crestmont
we have enlarged all of our
short-hole tees as well as some of the long ones.
This fall we enlarged our number 2 tee from
eighteen hundred square feet to three thousand
three hundred and sixty square feet. Now I
figure on keeping as near as possible perfect turf
on this tee all the season through.
Of course
we have laid the water line to it also.
I t is very essential that the teeing ground
gets at least the same standard maintenance
as the putting green. I find it works well to
have the tee markers changed every morning

Grass Seed
Fertilizers
Seeders
Discers
Greens Equiplftent
Toro Equiplftent
Grounds Equiplftent
Rollers

Register NOW
for Turf Program
Good turf on greens and fairways
is the soundest
foundation for satisfactory
golf.
A systematic,
scientific
program of turf development
is the only sure way to develop
the perfect and permanent
turf your
membership
demands.

First Step-A Complete Survey
Make every move count.
A complete preliminary
survey
of the course, by specialists
who know turf needs and how
to meet them, will give all the necessary information.
No
mystery-just
science and sound sense.

Second Step-F ollow Directions
The survey reveals
the facts about your course.
These
facts are the basis for sane, sensible recommendations
for
a systematic
program
of turf development.
Follow these
recommendations-and
know
absolutely
that
everything
you do is right-then
you will have turf to be really proud
of.

Result-Economy,

Satisfaction

Such a program of turf development
is sensible. eliminates
costly
mistakes,
gives
positive,
permanent
results,
improves playing
conditions,
and greatly
lengthens
playing
seasons.
Our organization
makes the survey
turf program, at a nominal cost.
Our booklet

gives

and specifies

all the details-write

the entire

for it today.

Wendell P. Miller and Associates
105 W. Monroe

St., Chicago

Consulting Engineers

85 E. Gay St., Columbus,

O.

Golf Course Specialists

and at least once a week have the divot holes
filled with compost and seed. I have used
Rhode Island Bent seed on my tees for two
years and find it makes a very useful tough turf
and heals up quickly.
Much has been said
about the tee being mowed with the fairway
units, but I find it does not work out except
in a very few cases, so I think we \\Till be handmowing our tees for some time yet.
In concluding I would say, "Look after
your tees as well if not better than the greens:
they get rougher trea tmen t. And keep on
making the small ones larger as you get the opportunity."

When in Chicago visitourshow
room where
you will see the largest display of equipment in the country.
A Postal will bring
our 1929 catalog.

J. Oliver Johnson, Inc.
World's largest golf course equipment

house

Morgan Huron Superior Sts.
CHICAGO,

llu .. dreds oj Golf Clubs.
large a..d small, .. 0110 .. SF
the Peerless LauI1Imower
Sharpe .. er.

ILL.

@ Reg. jOj Inc. 1928
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